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He Becomes a Prisoner In t

Eddyvllle Penitentiary

For a Breach ef HeipiHlity HI WM

Punished Si Warden

Smith

rum TIT dar
Circuit Clerk II II HoUoui lad ut

funny usurp liI on hDnsnU He tells

It with a rellih and begins by laying

that It may not be generally known

that he hai been In the penitentiary
Dot my aou ho sclfranly d e

cUres 1 wai
ills term was short howcvcronly

one night and It win for a breach of

hoipltallty It happened that he
went up on the Illlnoli tensed trip
to the Knttawa picnlo last week ii
Initcad cf getting off at Kuttawa wl
the picnickers went through to Eddy
Tllle whore be knew he could find

event10101 cronies nod indulge In a
Rood old talk about rOE hunting a
tojila of which be never tiros lie-

n uried by Warden Smith to reo

main lhroogbrut the night and go rOE

chuing the following day
No replied Col Hobson I

slirdlhave to decline your kind off

fur I have always1 hal a horror
alerplng within the with of a 1nlllI-
rIry and au too old to have the eM

jcrlcuce now-

Warden smith quietly called a
guard orderedbli genial guest IIm

moral and in a few moment he w-

In
rat

durance Tile with no hope of ei
capo And In the penitentiary he bail

to sleep with the warden ant otheri
andI found that he got ai goal a
niahti tat ai If be butI been a free

man
In tho morning be win given a

good breakfast tad enjoyed nil DTP

mile chine all the more for thenlghti
experience

AN ARMLESS WONDER

JOHN FOX OF NEW JERSEY HAS

NO ARMS DUT HE OAN FISH

SHOOT PLOW AND SAW

WOOD

i New Brnniwlek N J Ao oat 1 3for
John Fox of Mllltown near thli
city has reached the oonclnilon thst
a man can get along Juit as welt with
out arms as with them if he will but
nako np his mind to doo Fox Is

the wall carrier at Mllltown a postI

lion which be has held since he lost

Ida arms In a nlll accident thlrtyt ro
years ago He has ft book fastened
to the itninp of each arm and wit hbeI

thou he can do more than many nun
who have the DM of their arms and

hamleFor
Ii the champion fisherman 0<

Mllltovm He can bait his own hook

and rest his line He can reel Innot
any lieu that Inhabits Mllltatrn
wakes When aikeit If he bad any
trouble taking a nail uff the book hqJLijlreplied that II was rent half II moo

trouble as getting him on los 1II
cultivates a mall patch of grown aeI

Joining life house He can drive a I

hone to the plow holding the plow IIn
iKMltlon with a rope thrown orcr his i

sboalilers and guiding the rein by the t
book arms He It also an accurate

j shot being able to bring a bird o

rabbit down with a shot gun He enIt

lili own tupuly of firewood with a
linckiaw

r Fox Ii alM an accompllihetl meI
clianla lie has constructs without

I aid n large elder preis lIe cut on
every part bored the holes for the
loin iftid titled the various park
pother without the least itlfllculty
lIe IIs now 7J year of gerSpeaking of how he gets along the
old man saldi Anybody can gettDd
along without his arms If he has tothan
Every time I row flab or huntn
plow I find a better way to do It andI

It continually growl eater to gett
along

NO ATTORNEY

HAMPSON MUST LEAVE Till
PROSECUTION OF SCHLEY

CASE TO OTItERSd
WaihlnUi Angmt 14Spankl-

ion
j
I

hai been Indulged In lately at IbeI
liavy department as to whether Ad

mini Samjuon will be represented byII
beconnect m the forthcoming gchley

k court of inquiry and phether Judge Ij I
Advocate General Leanly will callII

s ulu the government for legal auld
liar In handling the case Examina
lion of the Ilaw In the premises elicit

1

the fact that Admiral Samjison II not
entitled to legal representation al the
hearings of the sort From an official

view point Admiral Sampson aloe
not figure In the Inquiry at IIIIla

Iiili Improbable alio that Captain to

Lemly jnnge advocate of the proponed 1
court of Inquiry will ink the govern
meat for aulitanoe la handling the
ale I

FATHER SUN STRUCK j

MRS
OOIlEIFOALLEDTOUAYFIELD

Mrs O Grtir of the city was
called to MayjJeld yesterday by the llI
serious Illness oilier fiber ilr Joe
Cloys who was prostrated by toil
Halarday evenlpg For 1alte while
lie win in a serious rondlllon but att and
Uit accounts win belicveil to bu out of ruwl

I da°get

are earer
J

SNOh-
e GANG

Kom Tuesdays dally
PltUbnrg August ILThen IIt

practically DO change U the strike lie
nation today but the strikers claim
that they have made gains at MoKees
port and Wheeling

There dOll not seem lope any doubtIanJII

1

torganlra1UOIII I

needed even at this early stage of the
Ifight and a direct appeal is made for
money This comes as a little sorll
prlie as It wit understood that the J

association had a large fund available
for strike Strike benefits are nOl
paid during the month of Angoit The11thI

I

To be hind up at fish Initial
stage of the fight Ili a weakness whlebof
was not expected even by the United
States Steel Corporation In bit
petal to the large President Shaffer
suggests that the local newspaper
employed In railing fnodi by popuUr
subscriptions The secret circular al

10tt
recommends that every possible meant1ofI

I

I1 ten be used to discuss the subjectabltbbl
The dectilon not to strike by the

Amslagmated men at Milwaukee and
Chicago causes the stand hamil la
stun and ehagrln among the old tlal >n
at headquarters here

The plain reason toe National Tnbo
Mill of the National Tub oompany
Is working at McKeeiportt this morn
lug U the threat of removal of the
plant from the city If the men desert
It The mill is an old and obsolete

ooeU soon matt be remodeled It
would be almost u cheap to rebvlld It
elsewhere The workmen feel that the
trust would not heilute to make thli
move It the men stay out As a mat
tcr of fact the tuba mills proper wilt
close soon for lack of raw material
The closing down of the kelpI

mills which fnrnlsh the material
the making of tubes will cause a

shutdown of the McKeeiport tube
web within a few days whether
then IIt a strike or note

The radical sentiment In the
fIp

rost
favor of dealing nnlooltm as

1hard a blow u possible This tenttt
meat would like to see unloads m
crushed to the iron steel and tlaI
trades To follow thlspolicy would

to open the sheet tin and hoop I

plants u aonlUIlon plena u
though the men now on strike are I

ready to return Furthermore It
would be required that the nun ai In
dlvidnals would alga agreements to

become union men while in
employ of the company The onion
wwW pot be recognized In making
he sale or la shop discipline T-

b
tee

conservative men loilit that nchtt

harih terns will prolong the atdk
ven though the conservative men

hors of the association try to end tII
I

They say furthermore that inch ro
1

kutteulp repressive measure reure
to bring their own pnnlibemnt la IheII

wry of Inimical legislation etc Thsasoclirtaw say that It the steel
hwill take lack as organizations arc

men In the sheet tin and hoop de
partmeuts u are now out the itrlke
will quickly end IllsI not believe Ivarlmuch for the danger of aroused publiclegislationt0
which might follow stern ami harsh-
repressive measures bps the dlncton
are very anxious to start the mills I

are move apt to mike concarsloni
they would If the output was

ot so badly neededI
PROTOCOL SIGNED

FINAL DRAFT AGREED UPON ON

CHINA BY ALL CON

CEDNEDt
WashlngtonAugust 13The stat

has received a cablegram
from Mr Rocuhill at Pskln report
lug that the draft of the final prodte
col Iris been agreed npon A 0

per cent ad ralorem effective will
pot tn tome two months after IheLo

slgnlnjrof the anal protocol except

oo goods shipped wUhln ten daysTotterI

tbooonvenlon to speeiflo veto hum
been effected by the export commisItdosI

elide rite fonlgn cereals and lIoarblJThisJ

of ranch Importance particularly
Paelflo coast shippers end

ANOTHER CONVENTION

INTERNATIONAL OOOD ROADSINj
Mayor Lang thli morning received a

AD

notice that the International floodI

Road convention will meet att
Buffalo y Y from September Id to

and tab him tn appoint stelaills
gate I

Thegood roads work all over thei letter
country has loon very gratifying the

about twenty miles of taiiple a
twere recently built by the GoodI

Roads AHOolatloa iu Louisiana Mla al
ilnlppl TenneMMt Kentucky nullI
Illlnoli Mayor Lang bat not petI ap
pointed delegates and If be alas IIt workootIgo to

nom c

AHERICANCLAIMS

Injuries Alleged to Have Been In-

flicted

¬

In South Africa

The British Commluloneri Da Not Se

to Be In Any Humor to Consider

Them

From Toiidaya dally
ILonllon August laAtt yeiter
days teuton of the Sooth African
compcniatlon commlulon Newton
Crane counsel for the American
claimants submitted the American
clalma

lDrA F Conroy of Chicago a
ucmuer of the Red Crou Society as tee

for leren thooiand pounds for loiiei
ofiunilcal Instruments boiioi and
wagoni

A J Ulebener formerly of Galrei
ton Tern now stranded in Saxony
went to Sooth Africa In the capacity

renter and was deported from
East London He asserts he li hed-

I 1In health and fortune and wants ten
thoniand 1OlIuIL He orates hi claim

DoInaI letter to Treildent McKinley
T lib whom he into be fought In
the Shenandoah Valley daring the
clfli war
< B J Ahrtng of Broolyn who wsi
elected from Utomfonteln roitolrci
eight thousand panda for the toil of
hU grocery and goods

Anna Wodeklnd of llrooklm
claim one hundred and tblrtyfo ut
pants for deportation and 1loin of cm
ployment in the capacity of cook

Nine miners claim various sums for
deportation They were accouqf
complicity In the plot against In
Roberta The chairman Mr II II

vain ald he thought no allowan
rook be made except for legal claims
something possibly might be given to
others ai nn act of grace lint the
foreign office hid laid Gown the prm
clple that tht military authorities had
power to expel anyone hostile or in
convenient

MISSIONARY CAMPAIGN

INTERESTING SERVICES AT TilE
METHODIST CHURCHES IN

BEHALF OF THE
CAUSE

The service at the Mobu1 tat
churches Broadway Trimble street
and Third street on yesterday wcro
something out of the ordinary II
wai an able presentation of the great
subject of Missions by three visiting
mtnlitert all young men but men of
power and Sores In the Memphis eon
ferenoe ROT CL A Warterfleld of Ibeen ire

enfelon and It a classical and Anbbed c

orator brilliant and sparkling Rev t

II Q Johnson of Memphis conducted
s revival at Third street Methodlttp4aI
preacher of ability and power Rev I

J J Thomas of Greenfield Tenn I

wss new to Padacah but Is earn it t

thoughtful and has an excellent dellv Ifror in
one speaker dprlpg the hour the sub IparttL A Fprcitstetqeqt of Millions 1

The Principles of Minima S A

Practical ApsUyatlon of Minionueetobjooti varying the order at etch ser
I neroanh of

them and they were multam In par
TO If the speakers were whiting ex I

pension they were practicing con 11

traction and hint their great snbjert
well In hand It was a thoogtotfolG h

forceful and powerful presentation of D

the cause by young men on fire with I

enthnuatin The Idea of this cam I

1lga was an outcome of the great
Mltsfonary Conference New Orleaut ti
Uit spring rill these rulnlsters were
there and they determined to carry
the inspiration received throaghoat
their conference Pretldlng Elder
Jobntton wino IU also chairmen of the
Inert of maintops of the Memphis eon
ferenoe arranged toy a rep days tolD
patgn throughout his district with I

to preach and sing They haveclecalla holding three services a day
and have beep most hospitably reo

everywhere largo crowds at
nding moan following them from

plaoeto place and bountiful dinners
renal on the ground Tin

three cervices wero burl here with
mach interest plcsinre and profit

ire trio are fine singers and serer lUll
delightful moilo been beard

here than they furnished There 1liI
o iloabf hot an interest In mlislons

been creosol by their work hero
1101 elsewhere The fact that three
remOl f yonng ministers would leave

brie plpassnt charges to labor In heat
dad for ten days for lord of the

cause decidedly linprtiwd every one
They go from here to Msssao Lib

frty Bardwell Wlckllffe sad other
places

eLl1

FILIPINO JUDGE lug

VIOfl PfVKN TO THEM BY CITl
IL OOyBBNQH T4IT poor

ifanlU August MTto United I

Sale oommluion heal left ManilaOu In
northern trl0Pivllto the pax Jnitlott urging that
roorlt be M eondnoted M 10 Ief

good linpresilon The UIlUM flrtt
offenses should lie trusted will patent

clemency
The contract providing fur harbor

Improveinentt his been tlgned and1

will begin immediately The suet
of the Imprortmenti wilt amount

f IWO000

V4

iiOB
NOAKESIIe-

m

S

from Tuidiri doUr f
NOAKES DOBS UP

Chicago Angnil 13Ro I
Noakei one of the star wItiitiMi
the Ooebel trial who gave out a 1long
statement to morning pawn

keenCrawfordivllle Ind has not
located here He old he was going
to wed Mill Wilder of Wllllamibnrg
Ky here today but neither hat
been laded Hit wife got a divorce
tut May at Lexington Ky on ac
count of abandonment and be then
read that he would heieafter live In
Caaada

STABBING IN GOTHAM

New York August SIn a fig nj
here at theQlliey Congressman Con
roy a Democrat and Aldermen Nor-

ton and ttowcu of Boiton were
dabbed by delegate tto the wall pnper
manufacturer convention who ate
nnknown

TALI OF A MOB

Owlngiville August 1JThen lIt
talk of mobbing A Bramble a farm >

er who liI charged with attemtplng
aun I11 the tour year old child1

George Sexton of this county
puree li hunting for ham-

ESIIRE99AOWAURItBFUNB1tA U
Potidam August t3The foneral1

of the emprrii dowager Frederick oc
cnrretl with ranch pomp ami the reo

I

wino were laid to teat betide thoee of
her bnibanit-

ml
ANOTHER TRAIN ROBBERY

paDenver August 18A MlWnrl
Kansas and1 Texas train WIll holdl up at
Caney I T coil the Luggage and ex
prcu can octal and the psasen gees
all robbed

DR LACKEY EXONERATED
Frankfort Auguil 1JBute In

pcctor lines has alai his report ex
oneratlng Assistant Phyilclna Lackey
of the Hopkinivllle asylum of tbI
charges preferred by Dr McOarmlok
The governor approves the report by
a written Indonement

HUMAN LIFE PROLONGED

One fact brougblollt by theI Twelfth
census Ili of more practical Importance
then all the ret pot together It Ili
that within the lad ten yean the nIcrags term of life enjoyed by a rift
of the United States has increased per
ceptlbly the death vets having doI
created one and onehalf per annum
for every 1000 ot population

This decrease IIt due mainly to the I

plrcnmttance that fewer people die of
typhoid fever ooniumptlon scarlet fe
ver dlptheria troop tronblei of the
nervoui tvitem and dlarrhoeal com
laint Medial knowledge of means

for combatting dlptheria anti croup
hat Improved to iach an extent that
the mortality from then dlteatti baa
been reduced onehalf

On tho other hood certain stagesee
bare killed off a greeter number of t
people In the lait decade than pro
vionily and among tbete canoef
Brfgbta dltcate heart disease dropiy
and pneumonia are coniplcuops It 4ofl

thui itupccted that the ow of alt1

cohol has much to do with the millI t
tlpllcatlon of troubles of these kind
over national drink bill luring aver
aged over seventeen and ale halt galI
tout per capita each vi nr since the eta
ue of 1800

Dr George M Koher profeitpr of
Hygiene In Georgetown Uulvenlty

a culls attention to the fact that
In three hnudrpil yon the average
length of human lira has been donblnl

Ir4 the sixteenth oratory It wai beI

wren 18 and 20 yon at the dote
of the eighteenth lieu w little over
30 yean and taliy It It over to
years Indeed the pen of life bai
been lengthened about tUI yean
dna 1880 thanks to modern taqltt l

lion and medical dltcoverlem
Doctor Kober belletet that no wo

actors have coptrlbpted ao much to
the lengthening of hnmsn life at thermand of the water we drink Indeed11o
we have ample evidence that with
the Introduction of sewers and pobllo
water supplies the mortality of large
cltlet In too last forty yens has tee u Q

redoped fullyI goo halt Etchaggei i
Icoops GENER

ALLY DAMAGE-

ItEPO1lT OF TilE AGRICULTUR
AL BUREAU AT WASH

INOTON

The report of the depsrlctn pf
agrlcnlton ihowi the following rpp
averageton August II Cprp 811j

iprlng wheat DOS oni730 i barley W
8ft0j iprlng rye 8SCj buckwheat
dlli places 033 timothy haylfo

1 The condition of tobacco star J

July was unfavorable In Ken I

tacky It declined twentyfive points I

e prospects for the apple crop are cr
while sugar cane III within a j

ireleallhncoII

yeap
I

say known year ItI hat made by And

which were sellta a year-
ago for lwOAtJ aTe and thirty pent lj JpolfIDaherA

MAvTlKiil IIAliiIIII
Tlie May DeM Mrwnger states l11151IorlIwo be

I

fair curt the prospect are that Au

IhlIroIIOrun
to

STILL AT LARGE t

SMarshal McNutt Returns F

Empty Handed

At Ult Accounts Two Mm on >

Boat Hid Seen the

beInFughlrm

tom Tuesdays dI-
Al Tnmblln the slayer of yoong

Newton niley at Kottawa has not
yet been captured Marshal McNnlt
of Mayfleld went to Kottawa yet
day with a clue ai to Tnmblln4
whereabouts and returned lait even
UK laying that two young men had
arrived In Kottawa on a iteamboat
with the Information H to hU place of
hiding

They uld that they were well ao
qualntcd with Tnmblln and had rave
haul that day They furthermore
stated that they knew where he
stayed night before loot and did not
think he hid yet left the place A
pone of men accompanied the 1In
formantt but nothing has been bee rdt
from them 10 tar

There are many different talleaof
anal afoot the foglllre and he
at one time located nor Dycutburg

ofThe potty could not find him abI

A though the swamp where he win sup
posed to have been were thorough Ily
searched It Ili very probable that
Tnmblln will not be talon alive nn
binI aught unawares ai he U nn

doablalla desperate man and
knows wheal await him If rapturedt

WONlIN
A WALKLien

From Mondays dally
State Senator Mo D Ferguson KuA

nominated by the Democrats at Bard
well Saturday night al the senatorial
convention to name a candidate for
senator from the counties of McOn ck
en Marshall Carlisle and Ballard
The convention was one of the warm
vet ever held In this end of the toteI
and some of thou present claim UI
was almost as hot as the mnilo hall
convention

Senator Ferguson went Into the
convention with only SI votes and
could not control the organizationsitsety
was elected chalman over Attorney
John O Loren of Benton This
was a victory for the and Fergova
tore After upper the convention
got down to boslpes but little head
way wai made until Attorney Mike
Oliver of Denton moved that Se
ator Ferguson benomlnsted by arch
oration This was a great torprlse
and meat simply that Shemwell w
to bt sacrificed In order to stets Fer
guson a

It became evident that neither t
Sbemwell Dance nor Davli couU be
nomtnateil ant It had been circulat
hat tht Shemwell men hail mar

overtures to McCrecry to get rnoney
to detest Ferguson and pat In an anil
Wheeer man and this action on pr

the Manliall pawl delegation IIIt
I

I claimed wai designed rlDelpallII
I

o refote the report A darkbone
coold sully haw been given the nom

lutlon but the adherents of the four I
candidates played hole farorltes ii-

trongly
0the

and wore all firm for their
mall awl concluded Ic give it to 1 e
guson rather than to an opishlerc

Attar this determination becarmneflat
evident there was Hills delay In ramt
Inatlng Senator Ferguson for nettt
tam he receiving the total voto of
the convention 81

Daring the organization there ahone fight two men from Blandvllle
luring a fisticuff In the JaIL They
warp turn over to the polls court
and fined f3 and costs each

Three of the Marshall county dele
gala are said to rule tolledtheir In

itrnctioni 11 the orgllllllliont
The Ferguson delegation while It j

last out on organisation defeated IbeI
ove to require a Ihreefoqrlhs rote
nominate

After Attorney OUTer motto nmy
withdrawing Shemwell themanagen
for the other two candidates Den

nit Dearly also withdrew the names
f their candidates and Ferguson as

tinted was nominated by tartans
tlnn The flght will hot until tIme op anDiflOATER FOUND I are

YOUNG MAN PICKS UP ONE 1

TilE RIVER NEAR OGDENSeo
LANDING IU

the
Mr Otto Molt of Ogdens Landing
as In lisp pity loll nght and In

formed V ot Moro bet Sstanlar hTa floater In the river agalnit a
sandbar near the tanning

The man he claimed was In an a
lieright position lab head but beencoushedempallet hole In his chest
of

Up appeared to bo anon thirtyfive
old pearly til feet till rat hoar

moatac e And wpre pew ihociCII14rliI

Nothing bot a pocket knife noli
r of dips was foupd la bit possess

and the remaloi were bored after
IDgyal-

e wily
CUJU IS BEING ANNEXED

Ilcqt Henry Wattcrioii Jr will
ruirriwl Tnoniiv morulug of

gust 1la at high noon rive Phlladsl I
to Hlgnorlta lllanca Couiiovs

Clsnfoegos Cuba

MatilEfinger

romand Company

UndertakersU

anaf Embalmars

Store Phone 126

fjResidence Plo 151

130 S Third St

EDITORAL NOTES

Gomes and Palms fell Into the
hands of the American newspaper re
porters and have been hasp over since
explaining that they didnt lay It

tWlckUffelugogoverI the prospect
oil but it IIs Iffloull to conceive of

war4owwu person could expect to
letter anything but ripe water so sea
Calm

I If the Democrats ever hold another
mule hall convention they ought to
ratite Chairman Joe Potter to pn
sine lib ruling on contests an espe
clally Ingenious

Fergosonlim anti Goabellsm are
synonymous yet some of the
that are now holding up Fergct-
his time lut year were pulling down
loebellim That It coniUtency

Dr McCormick seems lo lure got
the wont of the deal In the arylln1llII

He went op against It good j

anti strong The exoneration of the
othen and his own discharge leaIhim In a bad light

Denver man offers himself as a j

subject to prove or disprove Dr
Kocht claim that tuberculoses cannot t

be contracted by human bent Rs
through animals provided an annul 7
IIs guaranteed his family The fami
ought to properly appreciate his noble
offer of selfeffacement Perhaps the
feet would terminate In all rotlml1 sat
lifactlon I

All the Democrats In Paducah and
McCracken county want to hold office a
because they think It will be a be I

nevolent concession lo their fellow-
men They do not care for the salary
They want to hot office just for their
health Men of other political perUIn
an pie banters It IIs a great and l

glorious thing lobe able to serve yoor
country gratuitously tale the patrlotlo
Democrats

Baldla tn
puce of building side

walks The council rejected bids f-

u
a-

pebuilding two blocks on one street
eau the lowest bid was eleven cents

foot more than a oorreipondlag dli
lance on another itreet a block away
where there wss more excavating toordlDleance requiring pipes to be
replaced by the contractor caoiedl

1ach a raise
rlTh consent of the governed bar ¬

tag had Its lay M a camaplgn cry has
been laid on the shelf In Alabama
Virginia anal1 Maryland and the
grandfather clause will now occupy
the gram stan4 for pell dala roe

Chattanooga Times There anIolpaJerhypocrlty about the average politicaltneI

Ihe people know unit1 recognlt Iu
his yet seem to approve II because

Ihe party Indorses It iIn
Some of toe Democratic nomineestheu j

ave a walkover may be treated to a
surprise Ip Npvember The most I

bllsif ul harmony does not prevail IIn
the Democratic party and the Indies
stuns an that the breach will widen
Beildet Democrat bare been known at

scratch tthe titter They get so

hurl fighting stab other they forget
there IIs anyone piss to light but Re
publlcans wheq they go to cut their
ballots ntver sages the common cue M

November
J

and they will be on the spot IIn

ceColn Harvey neednt worry about
whocsnteilMr Iran defeat II

J

was the people pot Senator Jones
The fallacies promulgated by Mr Dry

and ttlll adhered to by miny of
is foltowfri wooM have Aefpu test

n 7 Alan no matter nfcQ might hay
managed hit campaign The people

with the party that inooesifollytrNfronted the nation for the past halt
and today stands for all thaI

essential to good government and
peace and bppneit of over see

uty million souls

Hon Ollo Jamej who Is patiently
llIui to succeed Congreiiman N

Wheeler Is a man of giant IntellectshoeMmale a epoch In the Bardwell
nvention Saturday and In wboopln

pp gun Ihe frond this erldeoOlJ J

lab lrandeadeul brilliancy hitDo yoa know why the Democrat
the

clothes pow fit bettor than RepubliDocanhem1Tayllor wat to Indlsns II A con
grcsilonal punster like that ought toaccacckI I jbuselentinglppltly

petted ought lo bate net a belocnocnjrIaIIockour randy jopcrs It
t IIs amoilug to tee how tin tyco oil

ItrustIllnq
< r

= D 4 a I

POSITIVELY I

THE LAST DAY
OF THE

Bazaar Fire SaleIEverything must go prices no object
Saturday positively the last day

A FEW OF OUR MANY EXTRAORDINARY IHHGAINS

Gents Balbriggan drawers reduced from 35c to JOe pr5ChildreneJ3CortcelllInfants knit bootees reduced from 25 to 2c parr5eAllAll our 500 black wool dress skirls reduced to I1501 t
Allour 12 and 14 fine taffeta silk skirts reducedJ to J6 +

Positively the last day
The opportunity of a lifetime

BAZAAR FIRE SALE
426 Broadway Opposite Palmer House
P ls til

he vn nominated they era toadyins
to him with obtwiloninMt that In

disgusting A year ego be was onesangwI I i
raanihlp and a shining exaa l of
unequalled virtue If Monitor For
gusou hu lniprovit aur sine he wai
so actively engaged In work fur tin
gong at Frankfort and If tai bed n
formed In any way there li no on
deuce of II He II the same Ihews
then standi for the lime and would
doubtless be willing to get Illp another
t 100000 reward fnn l MIL Thee
tame papers delight to irate abate
their consistency and other proI
pars Ineottilitrney

An editor oat wet who It as ob
111erving rant rpraks of the dlsay wales1

u follows
The girl who Indulges In the dlaay

walls will hear with Interest that the
heads of Washington and New Peat
IOCIII have decided that slttlot Ml

waltz next winter will be Mere tall
lonable thin dancing the only liitret
ento IU you lit lnitr l of ddtla 11M
many right arty U around the gliti
waist while has left hand heLl her
tight hand tare left ballU pUoe1
lovingly on his ibooUer and all you
have to do U to rat and Ultra to the
mule Now Ihati like II It IU a
nnliance to gallop a mile or two A
room tall of people ilttlng emend on
tofu hugging to rondo IU more to our
notion We serer dance the old
walls became our feet tangle op and
we are liable to pie our farm Think
we can learn the new without any
trouble and are ready to lob IIMOOS

OlUoe nouns all dayKaF-

LOOD DAMAGE

BRIDGES ARE PAltTIALLY
IIEI

9TROYEUANUTIIRttVEldARE

RENTSI
From Inetilays dslly j

lIEIIlriilol Tone Augnit III
bents of the evil end of the Kontbern
railroadl temporary Lrlilgo orr tinn

Watanim saver wen washed away by
he high water In Ihit strap TranV

impended
Very heavy mini lure been filling
upper East Tennessee dace > alaj

and all streams an swollen The
Virginia end Bouthwetern railroad
lyittms temporary bridge at Elian
bslhtown wat washed fifteen Inches i

out of place It may be saved Water
from the Watauca and Doe raven It
prmlinghoosatleaAttotholhnma

Elliabethtqwn
Theta taro temporary bridges tree

erected after steel structures hail bwn
washed open by the big May HoaL
The then are now about half ai high

then

TO SIGIIT THEM

TIIXAS LEGISLATURE WANTS TO

SEE WHATS IN TIn
TREASURY

Auittn Tes Augnit itThal-
e ittte treasury win cloned yesterday LvIi

order of auto IORI1a11l1 and a roar
mlltee IIs counting the money In the

easury This action Is ono of the In
cldents caused by the fall ° ro of IheI
First National bank of Austin where
auk funds were oq deposit

NEW COMMISSIONER

M VIII 8UCCBKDS L W

BERNHEIM ON THU LAKE-

LAND ASYLUM

BOARD

Mr Nathan M Url of Loulnllc t

been appointed commliiloucr of
Lakeland aiylum br Governor

to tucceed Mr L W Bern
who reilgneil He boa ben

notified of Iris apppltunicnl and has
epted Mr Urllli a widely known
iness mon lie IIs a candidate for

alderman In Loulivllleon the Dem

ticket and formerly redder In
l

iwemi to be the dry cow
a longtime to nnJoutwliilhfraiM

Oniecr Kchtoiilrr IIt neglecting
doty rnlbuI

Ito Ali what A beautiful crestorel
INu rein Ilowdsrarou
lie Kx ne me made I I referred 1oo1r In lue Jog

Ilaeg Lice j

q
WUafs time mallet with blm-
wen yea se tws alias counted OQ s

powln np an beau a drterllve an now
er fortuiw letters duos saul IdsI lure
lo IrI president some dayNew York
Uvnlcfi Journal

Illsls- r

t
I iIrItullfblI

J i>

liennuls
alongfaror 2 cents or somethln like JdstNew York Evening Journal

It Wsardi1 Do

redladlaneyouHobble
erlllIIIImrrald
lraniliuVhy not
Itolible Well you sep youre HD

irolinxl alreadyI

TIle present population of halo r
IsI 705000 l


